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alk at present. Mis IH-n- 1'rosser
and J. Halt have been assisting tlon of Tollard
.Mr. Davidson in postoffice.

The Artisans held a special meeting
Tuesday evening the Grunge h:ill

the purpose of Initiation. E'even
candidates were Initiated.
business meeting a banquet held
in honor of new

Mr. Wni. Husch Is expected
trom the Vincent's hospital this
w eek. She Is arpldly recovering from

;.n for appendicitis.
Mrs. Thomas received

. el the her cousin. Mr. Chas.
I.euiery. last week. The funeral
held Louis. Oregon. Mr. J.
Morals, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Hill
will attend the funeral.
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WAS 45 YEARS OLD AND A MEM- -

BER OF j

I. 0. 0. F.

OSWEGO, Ore..
Carl Anderson, age died

the Emanuel hospital, Do-- 1

cember Sttli. of concer of stomach.
Mr. former resident
of Oswego and to I. O. 0. F.

In Oswego. leaves daugh
ter, and son, Frederick, and
a sister, Mrs. Augusta Lindgren, near

Fnueral services were held at the
Swedish church Gresham and bur-
ial the Douglas cemetery near
Troutdale.

The funeral were in
charge of Gresham and Oswego I. O.
O. F. lodges.
from Oswego were A. McVey, G. H.
Miller. rox, D. Ii. Vox and F. E.
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FOB MI CLERK

CARD VERY NOVEL

PRESSING REASONS FOR HIS

CANDIDACY.

OSWEGO, Dec. 14. (Special)
E. James editor of the

Times is calendar
clerk of the of representatives
at the 1917 legislative session. On
card his entering the race
is given follows: "A wife, six

country newspaper to sup

Measure For Measure,
"My Inisliiuid gives a of

every morning."
"My irleo me n

Dal'as reduced tax levy 4.4 mills

"Don't write 'you curt laBt year

well consult doctor.
Blade.

caused

get

hand

report

Children's Cough.
ago of my chil-

dren choking and coughing, and
I saw they having of
croup," Mayberry, Eck
ert, Ga. "I got a of Foley's

and and gave them dose
on

morn 11? inr-i- r mi n .r '

U'aa urmt. L".! ll. I

i,er.a,n's Tablets. also rV taTpn
improve the digestion. Obtainable ev- - for bron(.hitl)i !a C0UKhta.
rywhere.
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LAKE GROVE ANGLERS' DM NOTE CIVIL WAH U MEN TURN OUT 10

CLUB H0L0S MEETING U 0IES SUDDENLY STJfflD SIOEULK BEE

ADDRESS IS BV MAYOR A.

OSWKGO. IVc. II. (Special)
The member of (he talk

Angler' cltih met at the of ir.
II. I". M.Farlano lat week and dis

the proposed annexation and
fishing la deemed advisable for O
wego lake. Thl club ha hern very
active In Mocking the lake lth vrl
on fish aiul cm It to have
law iim.li' to protect the (lli.

Mayor A. wa an Inter
speaker upon the propoaed an

nexatlon.

.ii!
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4.;:. m,o. ore. ive. U
6.15 Mr. Coon 1 Improving hi

13 00 property on He has
13.00 lowered the building to the at reel

j level bath room,
motion Mr. Tollard. the, street nm' the on
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Ivecember niolor

M. F. Hohklrk was""al'ort''irt1
Tuesday.

Colburn was a Portland

George Gigham was Portland
shopper Tuesday.

'

Aid society 'ts
tea at the of J.

Goodoll last Wednesday.
Mr. and II. Hardesty were

SURVIVED .AND visitors

WAS

mcnnoM.t

J. Ii. out on his
Sunday near

Mr. and Ft. tv. Rowley and son,
Herrold. Sunday Mr. Row-'e- y

s J. II.

J. A. returned last
party her home Oswego of his daughter. Foots the

,from 8 ,'"nK 'rin Montana
night. Those present December
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(Special!
Jam.'

Krout ttreet.

added pantry

li!ew:i'k
giving

Update
living

Dec. program road

Mrs.
visitor

Miss Mamie
visitor

Mrs.

tallies held
monthly home Mrs.

Mrs. Port
land

ONE Kvans went farm
Coble.

Mrs.
spent with

sister. Mrs. Riley.

home

Mrs.
of the Men's Chris

tian association.
on account of an epidemic of measles
In the community Joining district.
The building was fumlgnted and school
reopened Mond.-.- y with a few

Dellon Olds, son of E. I). un-

derwent second operation at the
Good Samaritan hospital two weeks
ago nnd Is doing nicely.

George Higliam, Sr.. returned home
her 11th. He was at the Cath- -

Sat"nlay niK,lt from J'aker. where he

GIVES AND

Oswe-
go for

house
his

peek."

(oetr.v

Croup
"Three

writes

Uhlets
grippe

(Adv.)

Wilson

Goodell

Voting

absent.

has been employed on rock work on
new high school now construc-
tion. The snow and cold weather has
stopped the work for the present,

W. M. Cook, a prosperous farmer In
the Willamette valley near Albany and
a brother-in-la- of T. R. lllackerby.
spent three weeks visiting relatives
and friends, leaving for his home Tues-da- y

by the way of Twilight to visit L.
E. Hentley and family.

The Ladies' Aid Boclety of the
MethodiBt church will meet Wednes
day in the church

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harnett and Mrs.
Ahault motored to Iieverton Sunday to
visit Mr. Conway, an old fritud of the
family, who is

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Coursen Hare of
Portland were guests of Mrs. Hare's
sister, Mrs. J. U. Evans, on Sunday.

Miss Louise Fallensby, of Vancou-
ver, H. C-- , was here Tuesday visiting
relatives and friends. Keturnlng to
Oregon City where her brother lives.

Mr. and Mtb. Guy DeGolia and
daughter, Altha, of Astoria, formerly
of Oak Grove, nephew of Mrs. L. E.
Armstrong, Bpent Thanksgiving here
and with friends at Montavilla, return
ing home last Sunday.

Mrs. M. D. Howard left Monday for
Salt Lake to visit her daughter. Mr.

will leave in a few days and
Join his wife when they will Journey
on to Minneapolis, Minn., and Join
their daughter, Mrs. Rex Lampman,
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
expect to make their home In the

Fred Haywood, of Canada, has pur- -

before bedtime and soon their cough chased the Howard oronertv Rail
stopped ami they fell as'eep. Next road avenue and will take possession

1

'

on the 20th, the family coming this
month.

Mrs. Thompson, sister of Mrs. A. G.
Kinder has left the Sellwood hospital,
where she underwent a serious opera-
tion in November taken apart-
ments in Portland for the winter with
her family.

Th Bun In Danger.
Maud Oh. doctor, how low the un

I this evening: It. -- Yen. I fear he
will nor survive lh.- i.l"lit I'iii-I- Kir..

Rid Your Child of Worm.
Thousands of children have worms

that sap their vitality and make them
listless and irritable. Klckapoo Worm
Killer kills and removes the worms
and has a tonic efrect on the system.
Does your child eat spasmodically?
Cry out In sleep or grind Its teeth?
These symptoms of worms and
you should find relief for them at
once. Klckapoo Worm Killer Is a
pleasant remedy. At your druggist.

OAK CIIOVK. Oie. tcv. -(- Hpe
) . A. Prown, a wleran of the

Civil ar living on Hie Courtney road
near Oak Grov. . I. mil J union-i-

lima In hla barn carl) lat Tur.ay
morning by hi 111. r. Mi Oxar
Hkmig. He aa taken to the tinute.
but illcil at X o'rlmk Tuet.Ly inoru-lu-

He a aufferuiK from a nnr- -

XMA

Ore. Ihr, U -- iripa
rU.ll -- After da) of raniymilk.. b ...

III

the lioiue,

of

I) tie troke. lie a. a member of the " - "" 'i men nurry i,r ,, ,.,. it.,r.t.l W a.iliiiitiMi
tirand Army of (he ll.publle. ,!, lu '"I W limn, re.ld.il at He

In an ea.lern po.l He .a fro-- , '.', !. Thur. (lwn ...,. Mrr ,U,
iu. at the .....lon. of w" J " 21 '" ,U,I" " l"-- n

Meade IV.t. No. J. In Oregon City , ""' around the aorld tever.l lime.. hit'however He had lived .1(11 hi niece ,1, , iU; g, . later beiama 1,1. .If.
for .everal year. ' . "I''' 1 by (,m, HI J.. Ml
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AND DL DATING. SOCIE

TY MEETS XMAS PROGRAM

IS PLANNED

II AZKI.IA. Ore. It.
The llaiella l.lter.irv and Itebatlin:

luertlou Kesolved that the aulo

Friday.

wtlliur

WOMEN PREPARE DINNER WHILE
HUSBANDS LABOR

PROGRAM PLANNED.
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,", V' " ' "' "'"in. III. I laid al tin. ,. , p,,,,,.,,,,, ,
thnnh. the f,it on n. i,. ... ,.

mi llie i. M ,, (hii liiia. lal-- r.uiglil , la, , ,.. priding IlieiiueUr upon
liil. rct . In (lie . . p, ,elen behm alk on til., water of

""'r BnY '" " HI""" He tHer II III.. Mr f. ll. - i

r.'UIIVr. Iml I
II (Special ) .idea.ilk .,,. -

M.llleV .S. e, P lie r. Iiirn. l fr.., 1,1.

' o... ...... i.K U1IU , , hl H,(,hi
short program follow by lm- - , ,..,,.,

lu ti,,,,.;
iptu Program ... given. The lo lake Thanksrh

'
u.g dinner w III, ihe

Kurd family

mnniti.ijoic

,'",""r

"'ore nencnt to tlian the MlM Kva Seedling hathreshing machine," wan dbatnl. The n,,. i.revaillnv 1...1 -.- 1.1
cell .Ii

Judge decided two fur the .negative p ,,r., .,. , ,
and for the affirmallve. mK Ml TlMl). HMlh. . .,.,':

The next meelln.: will be on Do. home uflcr h.iv lug an operalluii on her
comber 13. A Christ mas tree pro- - throat ll, r luollier report the
gram. Including a costume play, will still Hh si i,t lu Vr(l,u,,
be given. Is i n le. i,,,,,,,. ,,,

It.'V. Mr. Coleman will preach at Ih.t Mr. TI as I. preparim; lo put wa
Haelia chool house Saturday even ter from a never lalllug spring Into
Ing. December HI, ut 7::!n. hi bruise and barn

Mis Dorothy Zlnser'niid pupil if Mr K"'ll,f ha built a garage on th.
the Hue'la bcIhhiI il give :i Christ- - J'n ' rtl.tml where he w II

OAK CROVK. Ore.. 1 (Sue-- ' nud have a Cri.l.iv P '' b'e lo Cortland cr
The council then adjourned on m.v School closed last ednesday afternoon, " " "' House Ills k.
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Jerry Plala wa a husi s visitor In " ' ""
,

'"" "'"
Oswego Saturday.

T ,,r"" ""' ' 1 '"
and laik ulil. .... .. ....

The l.an-ll- school K.Joved v,l ,ruck. W,fe-!- .u , ,. .,,,,.,
ednesday afternoon from r- - Mr. Kr,.n,,, , .rt ))1(f ,.V.ry Imaglimtloa to w,. ,ve,sor Xeil.ler. Tuesday Willi pr,u. un. Husband I were the villain -
Kit-har- J. and Joseph Zlvtiey were "ll nl.lo lo pay Ins iielhlmi ns lil;l. New Vork Globe.

In Oswego Sunday. rs per doren for errs. e also
jonein jonnson nutiin re.1 some inii.r irui imi nurse cunnol

hog last week. 1,0 entirely dlspen 'd with. espe. j

Kichard Zivney and Ingvall Johnson ,u.lI,jr "n mt"m- j

called on 8. Itout. Wednesday. ,T "ak,'r"" KM got her
G...,r.. . v,...i. u

Mk nta "", "T nd mashed!
city

r mill near v off n,.m.. ....
Ihe

Roy Foster wad n pleasant visitor In lluy Gage pt open (ho end of hiOswego thumb Ihe left hand while
S. S. and A. R. Houtz were

In

Mrs. Fred and children, ' i- i .j- 1

l.enn. and Donald, were en- -

n.ra

to

finally relieved little

Sunday. splitting
tn,n;i- -

acting business Portland Friday.

eiio)eil

Lehman

terlained at dinner Sunday by the WILSONVILLE. .
former's Bister, Mrs. Frank Child's. ..

' fJohn Illgham was a business visitor
at Shoals. Oregon, last week. WII.SOWII.I.K. Ore.. Doe. H

Aioen it. noutx was In Oswego Sat- - I Special ITI10 W. C. T. U. with'"lay- Mr. Ira Seely on Thursdav!
Henry Pollard, (called Hank by hi fltimo I now be- -

01" lo K" ,"J,I1,,

friends) was In Portland Saturday. built aero the creek
K. J. Zlvney was a Portland visitor Wood's farm.

age.
,rll

at the

Friday. The entertainment given at the
James McMithan waa tho guest of school house on Friday evening under

his son, Max, and family tho latter "llce of ,q Partent Teacher
of the week. waa a rare, treat.

Master Harley Whltten spent a' Mr. Kidder ha been quite III.
pleasant day In Oswego Sunday. n"w better.

and Mrs. Max McMahan and Mrs. Annie. K. Say and grand daiigh- -

sons, Jack Clark, were pleasantly ,,!r C'aire Say, have returned to
Sunday at dinner by Mr. ,"'rS. where Claire Is attending high

and Mrs. Joseph Eastman and Mr. and "K'hool.

Mrs. Joseph McMahan. Ilatalgla has been very III for
Mr. and Mrs. Crlmmins, who were t,lu lnHt wo,'k and Dr. Hutler has been

house guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. In attendance.
Thomas, the last week, have moved to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seely wnro
Oswego, where Mr. Crlmmins Is cm- - In Portland on Friday.
ployed on the rock crusher. Ml. ...... Mrll ,.., ,V..,r QM ,

Mrs. A. is on sick Mr. Mrs. Sidney Cathartic Tablets, a
list.

Hazella's Sunday furm
( where a and

met Sunday with a largo crowd Tho Hood View basketball team,
in Anyone, Independent will play a gnmo at Mnloy on 8aturdny
of creed or religious sect, who attends evening with Mulloy team,
for three Sundays in Is a The members of tho Rebekah lodgo
member nilrl nnv mnmhor ulin In nlt. pnuo n v.,rw nl..n I ...- - " ...j i'luiiuuiii nuipiiHu puny
sent for three successive Sundays is and banquet to tho Odd Fellows on! I

visitor until they have gone for three night, at the claBe of tho
Sunday In succession.

Sidney

lodge meeting.
Mrs. H. T. Duncan, who Is superln-- - Tho Hood Vlow haskotbull

tendent and teacher the played a gamo with the alumni ot
or Illble class Is efficient In her work high on Friday cv- -

anu makes for the school enlng last, and defeated the Tlgard- -

with her lively wide awake dlBcus- - vlllo team by a scoro of 17 to 15.
lons. The Creek Mothers' club hold

C. Antone liouU gave a birthday of- - a meeting at tho school houso on Frl-- 1

ferlng Sunday of seven centB, one day p.fternoon and decided to have
cent for each year. The birthday of- - the Interior of tho school room paint- -

ferings are a help to swell tho fund ed during the Christmas vacation.
and the school enters Into It Santa Clans seems to bo storing up
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. a lot of good things at our vlllago

and Mrs. Frank Whltten were stores, and looks as If our
initiated into the Oswego grnngo Sat- - Christmas Is to be a bright and happy
unlay. one.

The Misses Lucy and Hannah Pol- - Several members of Masonic
lard friends at dinner Sat- - lodge will attend a meeting ut Slier-urda- y

evening. wood on Saturday evening, December
Miss Irene Duncan was unable to at- - 10th.

tend school one day last week on ac. Mrs. M. spent a fow days
'

count of a severe cold. In Portland during the week.
A. E- Thomas was pota- - Miss Mary ilrohst, our mu- -

toes In Portland last week. slclan, goes back and forth to Port- -

Miss Alma Ilabcock Is teaching land each week, where she Is teaching
school Molalla. Miss Ilabcock Is music, hut still retains hor cluss hern,
a Kansas friend of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. much to delight of hor and
ISoutz and has made many acqualn- - friends.
tames at Hazella while visiting at the
Iloiitz home. pnt0., 8chema,

rrana oavinson was in uswego tat- - It Mr Hlm.tcr. a London Jewel- -

urnay.
The Hazellates who attended Oswe--

haul
ieijuire.1

sufferer.

part

Goo.

er, who was in eipoHlng

,,,B "'""" "" "''. '.go Grange .were Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. norland, H. M. Norland, Mrs. claimed to have discovered the
Fred and Mrs. stone. Ills method k

Child's, Theodore Stelnhlller and slsted In having bug of gold dust
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whltten and chll- - concealed np his sleeve, from which.
''ron- - ' by an Ingenious he was

Fred Lhman was an Oswego visitor )(,wdL.rfi,iflbI1 , ,,,,,..,, ljc mpta
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week n doctor told mo
lo go Hutu It. eiisl nnd west, b

didn't cure which. I was calling 00
his ilnughler. Ilostoii CI the.

.OUR JITNEY OFFER This and 5e.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with Cc nnd mall It to
Foley & Co., 28:iG Sheffield Avo., Chi
cago, writing your immo and ad-

dress clearly. Yon will recelvo In re-

turn a trial package Foley'
llonny and Tar for coughs,
colds and croup; Fo'ey Kidney Pills,
for pain In sides ami buck;

bnckat ho, kidney and bladder nil- -

Worthington tho and Huker at nionts; and Foley
hampoeg, has routed wholesome cleansing
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cathartic for constipation, biliousness,
neaiincno ami sluggish bowels.

(Adv.)
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STlflELD SAYS

HE IS CERTAIN

OF SPEAKERSHIP

UMATILLA MAN, CLAIMS THAT HE

HAS 41 VOTES PLEDGED TO

HIS SUPPORT.

wmmnmiwuMB,
LIST IS DECLMD "OfflCIAl'

Hcprtunlatlvc elect Dedm.n and

Stvn. of Cl.ck.m. County

Ar Claimed by St.nfiald

37 Named; 31 Elect.

PENDLETON, Ore., Dec. 13

N. Stanfleld tonight uiinount oil the
name of 37 who have
given hi ui their personal pledget of
tupiH.rt for speaker of tho houte In
(lie coming legislature nud have,

hi in lo publish their name.
A only 31 vote are iicconury to

elect the speaker and Mr. Stauflnld'.
list of pledges contain 37 natntM, hit
already ha six more than a majority.

Mr, Stulifleld .aid dial, with the
name of several other members who
have not yet authorized Mm lo publish
their name, ho I asiured of a mini-
mum vote of 41,

Since the contest be-

came warm, several weeks ago, 111
have, been published at varlou. time
of member supposed (o bo for Mr.
Htnnfleld and those supposed to be for
laiul E. Ileun, of laino county, his
principal opponent. None of these
lists, however, has been official. Tho
list announced tonight by tho Cum-(Ili-

man Is Ihn first ho has given out
at nny time, slnco ho entered tho race
for spenkvr of tho house.

II. A. Dndmnn nnd Harold A. Htovuns
of Clackamas county are In Stanflold'a
list.

Good for Constipation.
Chninhcrlnln's Tablets nro excellent

for constipation. They am pleasant
to tnko nnd mild nnd gentle In offo.-l- .

Obtalnablo evorywhoro. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stump Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on sliort notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following-- morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific 2

representative

speakurnhlp

Office Outfitters

Home B-1- 0


